Reinforced Soil Wall
Reinforcement: Geogrid TenaxTT/StratagridSG
Wrap-around construction technique.

Facing: Vegetation with a Permanent Erosion Control Mat landlok and Rivel System.

150mm - 200mm Topsoil Face

Rivel System (dimensions according to slope angle and vertical spacing)

Geogrid TenaxLBOHM (if required)

Geotextile Ekotex/Rhyno for separation (if required)

Foundation Soil

Base B

Reinforcement Length L

Overlap Length L0

Vertical Spacing Sv

Drainage Trench (if Required)

Backfill

DuoDrain (if required)

Retained Soil

Cut and bench slope as appropriate according to engineers details

Geogrid Wrap Around Face

Surcharge

Top Layer

Geogrid Tenax TT/Stratagrids SG
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